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genctr, Col. W7 W. Seaton, Jria asso- - such a slander In this State, even for cam-pa- ijn

purposes. Whatever faults Governor
Cleveland icay have, venality 4s notone of : THE PaOPOSAb--

1

heated brain, ari ; excited ftew-ii- i

beats': to
'
its own; selfish aspirations

and plans and hopes, and a hand that
trpmr,lPatthe thought of "thrilling

i 'i.isiiEs ANNouwcssuarr;;.-- '
- THK MORNINIl STAB, th oldest dally e--

Vper in North Carolina, Is publ'sfleddaily.exoept
Konday, at 57 CO per year, $4 CO for six months

, 1 2 00 for three months, $1.60 for two months; 75c
.'or one month, to mall snbeoribers. Dellrered to
I Ity 8absoribers at the rate of 15 exits per week

' or any period from one week to one year.
fc s tub WEEKLY STAB is published' eTery. Friday

morning at $1 50 per $1 oa for six months WW

nents (or inree mom
ADVERTISING RATES COAILTVOne sonare

una day. $1 00 : two dava. 11 75 s thw d &T9. i3 SO ;
tour days, $3 00 ; fire days, S3 Mi ce week, $4 00;
two weeks. SB SO thrm warIra 1.5 nna month.

- 310 00 ; two months, $17 00; three montha,24 00;
. months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $aa oa- - Ten

: ,; lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one sgntt- -

All annonnoementsof Fain, FesttralB, Balls
; Hops, Ho-Nio- s, Society MeetinsA: Poiltieal Meet

oto., wiu oe onargea regmar aayM
- k,.L( CWHW Ttomfl' 90 AflntSDeT

v A 7.
- un tor nret insertion, ana 15 cents per uk."

." v'-- 1 ach snbseqnent Insertion. . t : ' A

No artTertteements Inserted In Local Column at
. t - y price. ; , ; v :

v

veil) ho nhanred 100tersoiareforeaoalnsertlosw J
-- - .ilvery othef day. three fourths of flauy rate.

; , a week, two thirds of daily rate. . ;
'; .

v
An extra charge will betoade for donhle-eomn-m

': ". - ' . .. rintaunlmmi julvertifuanents. - .

;. .. . s

i N.viloes of Marriaee or Death, TObttte or aa
aooot. Resolutions of Th&nks, o.. are ehara-e-

for as ordinaryadrertlsements, bat only half rates
.when paid lor stnouy m mavtuivo. --i i

w cents will pay for a simple announcement ot
..Marriage or Death. '.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
According to the position desired ;
- Advertisements on whlon no specified number
f insertions is marked will be continued tillfor--
.Id," at the option ofthe publisher, and ehargea

1 np to the date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time

contracted for has expired, charged transient
- atea for time actually puDuaoeo. t y - ,

Advertisements kept nnde the bead ot "New
Advertlsementa" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra. j .

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per --square fox each insertion. ; , . ,

All aanounoementa and reoommendkuons r
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
aommunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisemental v'r v: : s i"

, Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known-parties- , or Strang er--
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--

lorly, according to oontraot.
' Ctontract advertisers WO not be allowed to ex--

coed their space or advertise anything foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,
postal Honey Order, Express, or in Registered

-- Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. ,; -
v Communications, onlesa. they contain tapor- -
lant news, or aiscnss oneny ana
of real interest, are not wanted
shin In ATnrr other wit. thev will mvariablT
rejected if the realname of tne autnor is witnneia.

AdverUsers should always specify the 1bst ot
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to htan during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
.areas. ' . -

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C. ,
I-

Satuedat Evening, Jult 26, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
CANNOT THRILL THE WORLD."

The "New York Tribune, the lowest
down Republican paper in the North,
that twelve years ago was extremely I

liberal and supported Horace Greeley, I

the Democratic nominee,-- and that
under Whitelaw Reid has been a dis--

grace, to journalism, can find no
greater cause of complaint against
Gov. Cleveland than that his mes-sag- es

"have not thrilled the world.
No, but they made him the nominee of
a pafty that has the majority and that
will elect him President in Novem- -

ber. Wise, judicious, calm, dignified I

State papers about local matters are I

not intended 'to thrill the world,
but to secure good government and
reform in i the various departments."
The "Plumed Knight," his , in--' I

tellectual yagaries, his potent "mag
netism," his "aggressive ideas about I

foreign governments, his methods of
advancing private ends through the I

channels of , diplomatic chicanery is I

the man "to thrill the world, break'
up friendly relations, precipitate con
flicts, destroy commercial enterprises

'' and activities and send dismay and
; sorrow and bereavements into tens
of thousands oi families.

Gov. Cleveland is not of that order
of men . His is a well poised Jntel--f
lect that weighs all results and

ciate.Lumsden. the founder of tne
New Orleans IPicayune, and others ;

in
who wenVout and made famo'woula
navel to" be' -- Carefully cofcaideridV '
Then! such editors as

i ,
there are

--Thomas Loring,-Westo- n. Bw Gaies
Seatoh Gales, H. J. Husted. JEdwpd:

Hale, Thomas J. Lemay and others

sket6hedVTh6yt wewi prominent and
jasffalneiKlirtheiEday --an4jreecte

flu ---'I

Honor upon ine-professi- on x nere U
are many ex-eqiio- ra uving who can

sketch - hereafter iiuanean.Lic
Rae, Holden Jo fTurner;-Dani- el R.
Goodloe, Swaim, and so on. v!

A pleasant ; volume might be wriV
ten ! oy - some .ciever;-.pe-n : jupon - tut
Men 4.&nd7WomenM. 'Letters in our

ugftloerige'M
n" TTVS WKTir: .ToHfinh SewGll 1

Jones. Cuthrd'Hfe kiss
-ji ;

t'Uher, Theo. H. Hin,fJHr; Boner,
Mrs. OartefkrC Spen
cer, Haywar Gniofls'Gov Graham,
fcov.!sVain;frGrimto
Clingman; and many others,, some' of
whom have succeeded' in making
some i very ypoorodKB some very
trashy books. : ; .

(D1TE8TIUNS AND ANSWER.

"Can you tell me where I can find or
wnvii iheiiHbof'r iur.4oMwng-.i-UtionB- :'

rioonsisteney,' thotf th V
Jewel."! ' 'Thxi, the mills lhs jiwds grind
slowly they rrind exceedingly fine," and.
VHe that tempera the winds to thershorn
lamb." . : - j ' u.

We .
--answer :

1. The author of the first quota-
tion is anknown. TiThereis aBrtadu-len- t

stanza purporting to come from
Scoich poem published in 1752

that contains it. It runs thus;
.

VTnclt
4

t ineh . mv . Iqqca niirh thnmrhta

i ' Comparisons are cruell,
Knebtooressuit :iafrBme8li1fine.T T a ?5

Oonsisterrcfe's a Jewell.
This, like the - poem that has de--:

ceived so many, and v. which contains
the well known tone line,
Though lost to sight, to memory dear,"
was written . to order - to supply; the
Remand for -- the authorship. - The
latter poem ostensibly was published
in 1700 by Ruthven Jerhyns and
published in the,. Greenwich Maga
tine fornMmne8. is a
forgery as is the Scotch poem.

2. "-
- We; have several times given;

the history of the second quotation
m the Stab. The well known lines'
of Longfeilow read : -

"Though the'mills of - Ood grind slowly,
yet they grind exceeding small;

Though With patience lie stands wailing,
with exactness grinds he all." ,

t This Is translation from the Ger- -ar ...... s ... . ... - ..

man of Friedrich Von Logan., It oc
curs in J his poem "Sinnege-dichte'- 'J

t
learned and quaint collection of odd
sayings; entitled JacuJa'Irudentumt
ocenrs this ; saying "God's mill
grinds.slow but sure. He died in

V' original w in tne ree
Oracles of not later than the third
ientury, and probably earlier Ora-eula-HibgU-

Lib. XUL 14. Mr.
J. H: Mills, f of rThomasville, has a
copy of the work. In the Greek it

,t not gods as ,usually? loosely!
quoted. The New York, Journal of
Commerce says the 'quotation is also
found in another iwork-:-Cor- p. Pa--

; , A";
rem. Graec. Vol. l; page 444.

I 3. "God tempers the wind to the
shorn , lamb is the correct quota-o- n.

. It .is ;.m. Lawrence Sternes
celebrated "Sentimental ;Journey in
the chapter entitled5 "Maria." In
Herbert's piculanPruSentuin
occur these' lines :

; "To a close shorne sheepe, .

j God gives wind by measured

i John Kelly would not allow the
four Tamman y members of the New
York Democratic - State Committee,
to attend. This looks as if he still
controlled th&helm. John has - not
yet mace his baTgam.' ruck repre-- v

sents him as selhng Tammany to the
highest bidder. The limes bjb:
; . He is actiog on precisely Jhe principle1
that was-t- o be expected and that he would
have acted on whoever had been nominated
for President. .Tlie matioual ticket is.
nothing to him but a thing to dieker, wlth
He would sell it out if ' he conld "train his"
end thereby, and her will support it only on
condition that he gains bis, end, which is
now and always to get his grasp as firmly:
as possible on municipal affairs --for pur--'

poses of plunder." . a ,;.;;T; , . .. ,

Havings thrown over Kelly at-Chi- -

cago we 'hope the;Democraj in New
York will; make no bargains with the

wwu- - vw. v

riddance, if Kelly , and Dana will
leave for good.

: The Richmond Whig of .the1 19th

.; ."It is current gossip'on the streets of the
city of Newt York. :': that Cleveland cot .

fl,000,00d from the street car - companies
for vetoing"? the ;;Twelve-Hou- r bill and the
Five-CentFa- re bill. : Let us have all the.

UThis is it big eamJigaJerVThe;
respecUble.and trnst worthy Tlnd
pen4entypfna? pfi poftifnetce Ixjcx

ew .York thus wpOTes!f it: , ;
h"There is no such storv current here. Nn

i man with : any Teputation . would dare repeat

VVrl I;M I N G TO N f M ARO T,

lv STAR OFFICE. July 26. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

Var;qun?edi:qui
with nofales reported.; w.C '

UOSINr-T- bc market .was ; quoted firm
at 97Jjceat8 for Strained and $1021 for
Ijood StrainedwiUi sales as. offered, i ;. V

The market waa.qaoted,vrm at
$U 30 per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo--

CRWE 'TURPENTINEThe market
Was steady'with saWreiwrWat'$iiro"fof
Hard and 1 85 for Virgin and Yellow"Dq

XiOTTON The marketuwas quoted
teady ;-

- higher grades --firm; No, sales ::re
ported,, JThel:. following jwcre;1Uie official,

uqtations: ,
' r , r -- ,.: -- V "

.,

Ordinary;; . U . 8f" ?fH;
Good: Ordinary.'.... 9i i

ixrw jjuaaung. . i . --;iof :

MMdling. . i . ; A0i
UooiMidaiing..f;i.ll ; :

PEANUTS Jfarket dull and lower to
ell, on,ja basis of 8085'r cents for Ordi

nary, 0095 cents for Prime, $f O0l Q5

fr "TErtraJ Prime,tand $1 iei ' 15 for

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. ... bales
Spirits .Turpentine. . 865 casks
Kosin.... 926:bbls
Tar;.;-.:.....;:- . ; 46 bbls
Crnde Turpenune; , ... V 81 bbls

domes nc Mabketk
A IB? TelegfaDh to the liorntntrUr.i ;

Financial -

New York. July 28." Noon. Monev
firmer at 12 per cent, i Sterling : ex
change 482482J and 484484. State
bonds qulU Governments barely steady, r

Cotton quie1;,fth "salea"tSdav 0f 55
bales middlingrupiands llc:Orleans lljc'
ji unil co uiucijr vcaujr,wiu iKuts iu uio xui- -

lowing quotations : July ' 11.15c; 'August
11.15c; September 11,04c; October ia.73C;
November.10.56cw December 10.60cK Flour
dull. Wheat Jc higher. Corn iic bet-
ter. Pork steady at $17 00. - Lard firm at
$7 3a Spirits turpentine - firm at 324c
Rosin firm at $122! 27,. Freights
Steady. ; .

'

f Baxtimore, July 25-- Flour dull and
25c. lower for city mills. Wheat-T-souther- n

firmer and active; "western firm; southern
red 9496c; southern amber 88 99c i Na
1 Maryland 9595ic; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 9494lc ' Corn southern
nominal;, western nominal; southern, white
?y75c; yellow 6668C.

i ' WOITB1GII ldAUKBTS.i
j ;; '

I Br Cable to the Moraine Star.l
I LivKKPOOL. July 26, Noon. Cotton firm

but the denfand is light; middling uplands
6id; do Orleans 6 7-1-6d; sales to-da- y

o.uuu Daies. ot wmcn ouu were tor specu
latjon and export; receipts 3,000 bales, all
or wmcn are American, f utures are
flat; uplands, 1 m c July and Au
gust delivery 6 16-64-d; August and Sep--
lemocr delivery, o i7-o-4a; September and
October delivery 6 16-6- 4d; October and
November delivery 6 6-6-4d; November and
December delivery 6 2-6-4d; December and
January delivery 6d. j

2 P. M.- - Uplands, 1
. m c. July deliv

ery 6 17-6-4d, buyers' option; July and
August delivery 6 17-6- 4d, buyers' option;
August ana September delivery 0 17-64-d.

buyers' option; September and' October
delivery 6 17-64-d, sellers' option; October
and November delivery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers
option; November and December delivery
6 2-6-4d, sellers option ; December and Jan-
uary delivery 6 l-6- 4d, buyers' option; Sep-
tember delivery 6 21-64- d, sellers' option.
Futures closed firm. ; ; , ;

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 3,900 bales
American. . . ;.

.' Breadstuff s firm,' with less offering. Bu-
ttergood American 70s. Lard prime
western 38a. Wheat red western spring
7s 7d7s 9d; do. winter 7s 7d8s lOd;
No. 2 California 7s'8d7s l0d:

: . COTTON ".

A Summary of the Croik to' Date. :
' V

By Telegrapb to the Xomfaur Star. I

New Yokk, July 36. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interiortowns, 997 bales; re-
ceipts ' from plantations, . bales ;
total visible supply of cotton for the world,
1,905,388 bales, of which 1.M4. 688 bales1
are American, against 2,064,865 and 1,352,-46- 5

respectively last year; crop in sight,
S.643.063 bales. - :

Servants of the Stomach.
I The new Governor General of Canada

brought with him J thirty-nin- e - servants
seems a good man. But every stomach has
more servants than that. Lungs, liver,
heart, arteries, ' veins,-esophagu- s, kidneys
and all the rest of the party must be kept
in prime order if first class service is expect-
ed. - Brown's IrOn Bitters is the great regu-
lator for all these. , It quiets them when in
rebellion, and keeps them to their work
when they are lazy. i

NewTork' aid Wilmington
: Steamship Co.

'THOU MER" 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,

'V; V. ' AtoolockPvM. i v' ' 4
EEQTJL&.TOR ...........Saturday, July 5

BENEPACrOK. . .....t. . "71" July 18.

REGULATOR .... . . . . . . JulyW.
BENEFACTOR " July 26.v

: PROM WILMINGTON

BENEPACTOB. .. ..... ..Saturday, Jnly &
"

REGULATOR . .. M July 12.

BENEFACTOR. . . . . . . : . ' July 19.

REGULATOR.....:... July 26,

-- W Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and Soutn Carolina. t

- For Freight or Passage apply to
' H. O. SrtLAXI.BONKS,

"

f -
i . .. ; Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

W.: P. Clyde & Co. General Agents, '

je.28tf 35 Broadway, New York.

PUR C ELI. HOUSE!
;

4 .

'
1 J': UNDER NEW. MANAdEMSNT, .. .

Wilmington,- - W. C. '
Yi

B. IPorpy Proprietor.
; First Class in all its appointments. Terms C2.00

lo ts.00 per doy. , r , feb 8tf?;

WHY IS THE WILMINGTON 8TAR THE
popular paper with school children

Because they do not like the "Review." -

i SF1.8 Sundries,. Perfumery, Fancy and ToOetArticles, Ac. ':. ,. u r, ::!!w.;-- t
; I Prescriptions a speclaltyat '"t&M; ..,i v , F.T&inLLER'S, 'f"--

. my W tf Corner of Tonrth and Nna Streets,

them.' We are sorry tLat any par sr oven
liahone's interest; can be inc. iced to

ipnnt a pararapn :r this sow m tae nope
J inluriiur a DolKal ODnontat r !A fals-a-

hood like this can hurt no otte but the pub--i

Usher." .
'

.

It will be impossible for the most
venal press to derearCIevelahd. by"

defamation; J His'J character is too I

Voiled by slandeVfeS
yESE 'REBELLION', 1

Dr. some of; vour readers piva ma
Borne on aq. jtem insc noticed
in Mr, ForbesXife, of Chinese Qor-- I

Hon ? It is as. follows: ;VA no
worthy inan in bis VayV this BuffVe- - I

llneV iiV sketchlng whbse strance llfel

been one-O- f i NapoleohV
omcers. tie was a scholar ana naa

eman, .yhomadeship..
wreck of his life, because " ambition
unsupported by i steadfast- - purpose,
of restlessness and finally, ..drink
Dr. Wilson says of him:- - A much
wandering manv, he .seems to Jiave
turned npn 'California, Australia,
the Sandwich Islands.- - India, whero
iia- - tnMA TTin!BoaftJT;w -- IV"HHi"r tT
iaub una ui luuae uauucai genuemen
Who combinq a taste' of. literature
with the power of navigating ' coast-
ing vessels, and would fate allow, of
founding great Empire&-r-ianWi- n

Bquare lAbr&rp JEaition p. 14.
i Is not" thls'TBtirgyifte'V" a Bur- -

gwyne ?" Can you with .your
'divine the mystery ?

Vpur many readers will be a in- -
terestcd as touch as ' ':

x ' ' 'CnssTNUT Street :

(The name is 'correctly given by
Mr. Fprbes.. His' father live4 at New
Berne. He aftowards removed to
Washington City. He waPa furni-
ture dealer, .and he had a sister who
married ' a - man by' the name of
Backus..

i . t .fir.--
The" man who

,
became

. '.
so'

i

conspicuous afterwards was a boy at
the time of, the removal. n He got a
page's place through Hon. Edward
Stanly, then in the; House of Repre-
sentatives. Aftewards he was taken .

to' China by some United States offi-- J

cial, - remained there, grew up to
man's estate, and in due time became

-

the leader in the great Rebellion that
was finally stamped out by the genius,
of Gen. Gordon.STAB,)

Spirits --Turpentine
The ' Local Preachers of ' the

N. C. Conference are , in , session at Slsbe--
vuie. ... ; y

The Young Men's Democratic
Club; of Ashevflle has indorsed the Daily
Advance, and have subscribed to four hun-
dred copies of the weekly. -

i
" Lenoir Topic: The 3 funeral of

the late Sheriff. Robert Gains Tnttle took
place at Littlejohn's this morning at 10
o'clock. Rev, B. L. Bcall officiating. A
large crowd was in attendance. 1

The Elizabeth Jjonomwi sug-
gests the formation of an association, with'
Senator Vance as president. for the pur-- ,
pose of erecting a monument commemora-
tive of Sir Walter Raleigh's colony.
' Pittsboro Record:. Mr. . R. VV

Bland informs us thai Mr. B. G. Lambeth,
of Baldwin township, owns a mule whose
favorite diet is young chickens, ifrom
all parts of the county., we.hear most

reports as to he crops. -

Monroe JfaguirerrJEzpress: Upl-
and corn is splendid.', Cotton has. come
Out wonderfully in the, , last two weeks.

- Dan Gould, a neero. confined in An
under conviction of murder,andawatnJg sentence of the court, made

his escape yesterday, morning. Sheriff
Hardlson offers' a reward of $100 for his
arrest. -- We have an Irish potato from
the garden of Mr.: H. " J. Wolfe, which
weighs just 34 ounces. . ,

; Raleigh News and Observer:
We had the pleasure of meeting yesterday
Mr. Henry G. ' Turner, the member of
Congress from Georgia, who has distin-
guished himself so greatly hiring the ses
sion of Congress lust ended. Mr. Turner -

is a native tar heel, and he adds another
name .to the list of Carolinians who have
achieved merited success in other States.

IWe think Mr. Turner is a native of
i'rauklin county. Stab. :

Miss Mary I. Kerr was born
county, N. r 25,

1822, and..died in. Kew Orleans, June 6,
1884. Her home was in Mecklenburg until
1856. She went to New Orleans in 1857.
From 1844 to her death--ra "period of forty.
years sue was a memDer ox tne Metnodist
Vhurch. This good woman was a sister
of our friend, Mr. R. C. Kerr, Secretary of
the Cotton Exchange, at New Orleans, who
is also a native of Mecklenburg county.
EcC-- Some-Democ- rat.' ?

;? Wilson" Mirror: ? Rev. W. J.
Gay reports a very interesting meeting at
Bethlehem Chapel, In this county. , Thirty-f-

ive have made happy professions.
Our talented young' triehdrE. H. Davis,
law. partner of G. W. Blount, has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address in
Spring Hill township, on the 15th of Au-
gust, on the subject of education.
We have heajrdit jtated: that: Miss LUlie
Gay,i of this place, ahighly 4 cultivated vo-
calist of the finest powers, will take part in
the concerts in Goldsboro on' the evenings
Of the 30th; and 81st instants,. ' ; :i

Fay etteville ! Observer : --Jron is'
now laid to Lumber river. :As there is a
bridge to be built at that point and con-
siderable trestling to be done it will be ten
days before traina run', across. rWork is
being pushed rapidly below Shoe Heei,and:
the road bed will be ready for4 iron to the
8. C. line wnen trains rntf to Shoe Heel.
Across the line towards Bennettsvillo simi- -
lar. activity ..preyails, rr-- f There is so
foundation whatever for Jthe statement of
the Augusta, ' Ga., : VAronicle'a Columbia,
8. C, correspondent,.copied in the fNew
York Times . of the 20th, that the Scotch
Crofters recenUrjBettled , ia tthis State are:
discontented and unable toV find emplo-
ymentquite the reverse beingtrue, u - ,

Fenner JPuller, a colored carpenter, well
and favorably Jcaowu;: toour citizens, died
suddenly Monday morning. : -- Hearing
that there was some difficulty in getting the
right f way through' the lands of severalpersona living fnear Shoe Heel, and that it
wastnougnt the routed would be changed
so as to run above the town, because of this
trouble.' we inquired IntdT th . matter and
found that it : had 4 been .satisfactorily ar--

-- 1

mtOII Ali PlJ,Ti3 OF THJ5 WORLD

Mi TnEjcnoimw 8CAnE,M
Tbie Reported Cue on a miaalaslppl

ThoX!hllda Disease. S a m-- "
mer Complaint OTio' -- Tfamlly"not
from !ronioD4No ndleatlona What-- L

--ZL fc!T- i- . 1wwr wa Avssiiiv vuwsvrai ;

tByeleWtn6T
BTtoufenu BC.VTheiBteanIerAnf

nia PUveTpferredHo iirthe dtspatche
from 'Washington, arrived here Thursday
knorning, and hef captain;

.

;w.Bryant,
a! i t.s --2pas Keauy surpriseu ou ueiag wiuruicvt, ui

ne contents or oureeon uenerai lamii- -

on's dispatchcsand instructions to the

aDtain Brvant R'Btatea'tliat.iiusfe before"
eaving New Ort8t'th4fitteBft.';

family, consistine of a man; wucoumuw
shildren. evidentlv in Ihdifirent' circum- -

Stances, came n boardand 'engagedrdeck8,iniJH:a babv six months was
the ordinary summer ;cmplaiaf,"and when
the boat was opposite 'Greenviller'Trtiss- - . it

ied. The carpenter of --the ; tat, made a
fine coffin, in fwhich the .remains wero de-

posited, and at"'thevnext' landing placeV
on i.naerson xney- - were uuneu , ih me
resence r of; most.: of.' the --passengers and
rew. ma one-- ior , a momenta susDeciea
hat the. disease' was anything

1 but common
lummer complaint. Theeircumstance'was

soon forgOtten.7 and cholera ; was not
thought of. i,On the arrival of the steamer
here the, remainder of the. family left the
boat in eood "uealtli,J trarwhere they went
Capt. ' Bryant doetf not Know.i 'ino man
had stated, thmugh an .interpreter, that he
sailed from the, latter place. to Vera Cruz,
Where h'e kept a 'saloon' "two months." He
then went to NeWprleans, and from there
he concluded - td come to.:8t. Xouis.r, ,IIe
Could not speak French, and, Capt. Bryant
does not believe heat any time came from

' - " ' -Toulon"
f Up to a late hourlastnight-th- e Surgeon

Jt the Marine Hospital had not been seen,
nothing therefqre is known as to what,

if any, action be has taken in the case.

THE CHOLERA..

The Sconrc no? so Virulent u 'ln
I Prevlons Outbreaks Tne Infection
I Prevalent In Fourteen FrenebTowns
i Marseilles Threatened with a Meat' Famine. t , . ; ,
' "

- tBy Teleph td the MbrnW iStar.
) London, July 26. A dispatch' from
Marseilles to the Times, says it is quite cer
tain that the present epidemic of cholera
has not the same virulence that has charac
terized previous outbreaks. It appears to
have 'attacked sickly individuals, rather
than whole sections of the population. - At
Aries many persons have become insane
through fear. The total number of places
in France where the infection has so far ap
pcared is fourteen. !

, .

I MARSEILLES. JUlV 20. The CUV IS
threatened with ' aimeat famine, owing to
the fact that many butchers . have shut'np
shop, and others find it difficult to procure

rr
WARS'A IK

The City Placed In, a minor State of
f Meee.

ByTeleKraphto theMornlntt Star.l '

f Warsaw, July 26. The police have
closed a . number of. coffee houses and
restaurants, and all other places of this sort
are required to close theic doors at 8 o clock
every night, and to remain closed altogether
on Sundays and holidays. The city is to
all intents and purposes placed in n minor
state of siege. :,;..-:'-,;- .

v
1

FINANCIAL.
Hew York Stock Market Active and

Higher.
" ' (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

j Nkw York,Wall Street, July26, 11 A. M.
4-T-he stock market, after an irregular
opening, became' bonyant. New York
Central was weak in the-earl- y tradmp. and
fell off to 107. At the. present time the
market is active, and the main .shares are
selling at the highest point of the week.

i
VIRGINIA.

rreit of Three Tenns Idea Charsed
I with auamptlna: to Wreek a Train
I ' fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
I Lynchburg, June 26. Silas Hudson.
James Padgett and Arthur rage,' three
young men of coed families, are under ar
rest for placing Iocs on the track of the
Richmond & Alleghany Railroad, to wreck
a train, on tne nun mat.

guished Democratic candidate for the post
of Lieutenant-Governo- r reached Asheville
on Sunday morning, to rejoin., his family
which had preceded him. He will remain
here until some time in August, when he
wui enter upon nis .campaign in the coun
ties west of the mountains. Due notice of
his appointments will be given in the Citi
zen me presence here - of i our distin
guished fellow-citize- n intensifies the en-
thusiasm already aroused by his nomina
tion. Weil known ia Asheville and the
Surrounding country, and with great repu
tation as a statesman and unflinching Dem
ocrat, the cordial endorsement of the rre- -

sentation of .his name was a foregone con
clusion, lie and his chief on the ticket are
assured of a magnificent support in the west.

General . Clingman expresses himself
approvingly of Grover Cleveland, and says
n no is eiecxea, ne wui prove tne oest fresi
aent tne country nas had tor the past
twenty-fiv- e years. He does not. accord to
Gov. Cleveland very .high order ot talent.
but ascribes to him firmness and decision
Of character, high and patriotic purpose,
morougn nonesty.. . mat is the. man for
safe and good President. We deeply
regret to learn of the death of "Mrs. Black-wel- L

i Which i occurred at her home, near
iuacKweu s suipnur spnngs, On the 10th,
after a short illness. Her husband, Ma- i-

aw uh;wi, preueueuncr somemoniU3
ago. ;v;r: - '

.j ' - r - - rwt W' v f UARUJfriends of Mr. and Mrs. .Victor C. Bar-ring- er

will be glad to learn that they are
now On their way to the United States, and
are expeciea in charlotte about the 1st o
August, to; remain only one month. Mr.
uarnnger is one or the Judges of the Inter
national Court in Egypt, and his duties
wui require nis return early in. September.
This will interfere with visits elsewhere.
except probably short trips to Concord andMorganton. --- 5 The Atlanta Constitution
says: lesterdav moraine-abou- t . davliirht
Capt. Couch, aided by Patrolmen Aldridge
and Hildebrand, arrested a young ' man
who will remain the city's guest until' his
previous record nas been carefully inquired
mto. The young man occupied, yesterday
and last night, cell No. 8, and gave his
name as Oscar J.-- Orr.- - 'He'1-claim- s to be
from Charlotte-NorthiOAT- Ali n - Mill (Ia.
Clares he has never in his life 'Committed a
crime, and appears to be very indignant on
account ot nis connnement. Mr: Clrr.
while in Charlotte, was connected with the
nouse Of" MessrsV" Lndolf 'Hartsfleld
acting in the capacity of clerk and , ccK
lector. Inouiries as to the nrobable cause
of his arrest elicited the fact that since his
departure from Charlotte he has made sev
eral araita on roanies in thl r.itv. all of
which, were protested for non-paymen- t,, he.
aayiag no claims on the parties drawn on.
f

Ayer's: Ague Cure id strictl r a vegetable
preparation, harmless, and warranted to
core all malarial disorders, --jf vp f

the world" with the , braver y,.,ofits.
own precipitate and unwise an

'startling acts. : -
'

;- ..-r-
zr

1 .No,, no, the United .States have no

Wed at this time : of ; any of the J.
thnlli6clasa;of lainpdlitl

tijano " 1
TKfiV have had more than

lenough of that sort of tricksters and
khains. Grant, Hayes, Garfield and
SArthurare -- as muchras any xsountry

Jl !J'1ia aaniA'Alltnnr.'.'-;"Tll- becan Biiauu iu tuc oamo vui j. y

country needs Cleveland and not

31aine. The issue is Jieform. l he
man needed is a Reformer. Cleve-

land is the man. In hoc signo vinces.

Judge. Reader theme at,Asheville
before the Bar Association of Wes
tern North Carolina, was he Le--al

Profession of North Carolina r

What it is and What it Ought to
Be.' The (7tin- - compliments it
for its, hunipr, , good sense, and pleas- -

ant reminiscences. I here was no
eloquence and no display of learning.

Jt says: ;k v.- -. 'f
l "Many references were made to the lu-min-

of the bar of past generations, not
o much in the form of ; anecdote as1 in in-

cidental
I

illustratlonsr of : i characteristics
which led to the illustrious fame of the
gentlemen brought into review. It was a,

1

glorious galaxy of great names that Judge
Eeade pointed out in the legal firmament
to the admiration and ' emulation of the

'
young men of the fraternity. '

Puch names as Badger and Mangum,Battle
nd Nash, Graham andHaywood recall not

only an era remarkable for its professional
glories, but also note the eternal existence 1

of a series of fixed . and guidiBg tars to
which, all after' generations of 'the legal I

profession may look for example and for
courage." - ', V "1 :v:'"-

' (
4;

1 "In this connection we may meniion a
that the admirable series of sketches
pf eminent lawyers that appeared in
the Raleigh News-Observ- er from the
pen of .Hugh F. ' Murray JSsq., of
Wilson, has ended. IThe iast of the

t

series was upon Col. f D. M. Carter
We have been trying for two weeks'
to call special attention to this par-

ticular sketch. We hope to supple-

ment what has been so finely said by
the gifted Murray by some recollec
tions of our own. LroL. Uarter was
the classmate and personal friend

f the writer and we desire to inter--

twine one leaf of our own in the gar
land so skilfully fashioned by the
deft fingers' of Mr. Murray. The
lawyers of North Carolina will not
be neglected. We hope Mr. Murray
will; undertake, at the suggestion
we " made : some : months since,
the task of preparing sketches ; of
the eminent North Carolinians of the
past. Davie, Judge :IredelI,Cas well.
Wiley Jones, Gen. Tom Persori,
John Ashe, Cornelius Harnett and
some others of the Revolutionary pe- -

riod ought to be sketched. Then,"
coming down later, such noble rep--

resentative men as Chief Justice
Henderson, Judge John Haywood,
Chief Justice Taylor, Archibald

I. Henderson, Marphey, Gaston, C. J.
Rnffin, Badger, Bragg, Batt Moore
Graham, - Miller, Kerr, venable,
Saunders and others might each be
treated

,
with more or less elaboration

as the material justified. Mr. Murray
can do this work well. ; It would re
quire much research j it may be, and
certainly no little, labor and time." It
would make a very enjoyable vol
nme. y ... i

,
- v ?'

; Rev. M; A. - Moore has recently

I work he might not restrict himself
to his own Church. 1 Such preachers
as H. G. Leigh, John Kerr, 'Thomas
G. Lowe, . Josiab Crudup, Bishops
Ravenecroft, Ives and Atkinson, Dr.
J. B. Buxton, Dr. N. II. Harding,
Dr. ElishaMitcbelLTir. Caldwell, Dr.
lames Phillips iand . many others del
serve being faithfully sketched. r

Then there is a volume of sketches
of the military and.naval men of the
State-- ' that ought sto ,be v written.-Johnsto- n

Blakelev. : Howe. Nash.1
Davidson, Davie, Sumner, and others
of the past ought to be treated 1 to.
separate sketches. .Then as we come
down to recent times there are many
heroes who richly merit painstaking

PettiOTew. Ram.Anf; : flrtrtT1 9nA I

many, others will at once rise to the' ..2; i. - '.. 4 - t
UPS. --Vr; r ''rf--

Then there is still another volume:
that might be written. There ought
to be a series of sketches of the for?
mer editors of ; the State either: writ?
ten by one or many hands. The
jonrth Estate is - always making
great men; and ; some . times out of
very .small and imperfect' materiaV
and it ought not to neglect ;; its most
illustrious and useful tnembers in xWe

pastwee)der Jo-Gales- y his great

-. Vr ,

? -

'

--.

.

-

f..v -
.

'

v
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.My darling;' you look irresistibly
lovely to-nig- ht 1

r She. Do I? Thanks very nw), i
'

are handsome as n VA-nr-o- . ru- ley,vyquidress suit.

!lt. to the Diamokd
I my I wear for the'fr jI time to-nig- it is that which givesW
I to my toilette. - Here is its prototype'fslin
J .pug the iamond engagement rina L
t her finger). . : s : -
V She-M- ay. our love be as endunngls,

the fame of .

" The Diamond Shirt." j

Tableau,

If dealer doesyour not addr-t- o

Daniel MiUer & Co., sole Ln'ufacturers
more, Md.

mv2D&W3m cbd hoc&nnn

PILL
torpid rowfi c

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA. i

OTptoM indicate theiiStece i llfi
ftep eatlnK version to

at od, Irritability; of temper, Law

Heart, ota before the eyes, bJehlv cel.
mand tiie nse of a remedy that acts directly;onlheLiver. As aLiver medicine TCXX'S
SfP8 naveno eqnal. Their action on theJuctaeys and Skin is a4so prompt : removmyjl imparities through these three " scot-enge-rs

of the system," producing appe-.tit- e,

sound digestion, regular stools, a clearsian ana a vigorous body. TXTT'S P1XU8
S 1? nausea or giiping nor interXero
Wltn daily work and are a perfect i

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS IiIKE A KEW MABI.!
I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-tion.t-

years, and have tried ten differentkinds of Dills, and TUTT'S nr th flot
tnat. nave done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetito asf
splendid, food digests readily, and I now

.have natural passages. I feel like a new
man." WjD. ED WAEDS. Palmvra. 0. '
BoiaeTerywhere,25c. Office, 44 Murray SU.N.T.

HAIR DYE.
: GEAT HATR OB WmSKEES chansred ih
stantly to a Gixsst Black by a single ap--"
plication of this Dye. Sold by Druggisto,or sent try express on receipt of $1. .

I ?y Qfflce, 41 Murray Street, Key York, i

TDH'S HAKUALOF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEE.
Jy20Deod&Wlv njm suwefr lySa

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING. f

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW FEVEK- -

Dh. Wm. T. Howard, op Balttmore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

', the University of Maryland. J

Dr. Howard attests the common adaptalioh of

r this water in "a wide range of eases" with t hat ot

the far-fame- d White Suipnur Springs, in t.reen-bri- er

county, West Virginia, and adds the follo-
wing: i

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it is rone h

superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to MalaMii
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-

rtain forms of Atonic Dtsjxpsia, and .tne auctions

Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all

by mineral waters. In short, were Icalled ?; if
state from what mineral waters I have seen the grea-

test and most unmistakable amoun I of good accrue in

the largest number of cases in a gmeral mv.'
would vnhesitatingly say the Bvffalo bprum
Mecklenburg county, Va." -

:. Da. 0. F. Masson. op Richmond, Va.,

Late Professor of General Patholofry .and Physio- -

. logy in the Medical College of Virginia : j

"I have observed marked sanative effects froa.

the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, A

Jhfspepsia, some of the Peevdtwr ASectwm
men Anosmia, Hypochondrias Cardiac Pdd

intions,tc. It has been especially efocacims
Chronic Intermittent Fever, nunierovsceis oj m
character, which had obstinately withstood thensm
remedies, having Been restored to mfJZ"in a brief space of time by a sojourn at w bpniw- -

I-- Dr. Johh W. Wiluasisoh, Jackson, Teknj

Extracts from Communication on the TTuram
. , Actlmtf the Buffalo Lilhia Water in the

"Virginia Medical Monthly"

f for February, 1877. I

"Their great value in Malarial 2)Jft"f
Sequela has been most abundantly and satiaac

torily tested; and I haveno questioB thatJt womu

have been a valuab auxiliary in the treawi".
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terBWJ

afflicted the Mississippi VaUey during thet
and l it pve

summer. I prescribed it myself,,
prompt in a case otSupprtwnoflimf
bellow Fever, and decidedly tnitigaUd oiMTJ1
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The Pan?t2.
covered, but how far the water may
bated to that result (having lAt?Sa single case) I, of course, cannot

There it no doubt, however, abmd 'A0?.
its administration was attended by the mod ew
cial results." i

i Springs now opens for guests.
' Water In cases of one dozen half gallon ooi"

$5 per case at the Springs. . .. I

pampwetmaybd.

I Clioice
ITew Crop Holass- -

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

t . AND WILL BE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

i
i . ; WHARF AT LOW PRICES.

I"
If T ! WORTH & WORTH.

The Central Protestant

tant Church in North Carolina, fa pubiisn

Greensboro, N. C. . f--

I Terms, zss uo per annum, m mbcr too1
vuivr ui aw vyVf I i fnfiTCa

activity of its agents, and. the fViassesortag demand forlt among the more
readers in various sections, givertte .epatron--

peculiar claims aTOrZzcJuZ adrerpublk TermnrgT
bio. CoBsalt your business interest, t

" :
..

-- 1 Greensboro . f

calmly surveys the entire, field before published an excellent volume j of
acting. The ends he seeks are j ustice sketches of the Pioneer Methodist
and purity and efficiency in the pub- - Preachers" in North Carolina. . lie
lie serjice; He aims to do right, and ought to supplement his work with
in the exercise of his office he looks not another volume that shall embracej
to his own personal ends, but to the preachers of a later jtime. He is

of virtue and economy ing this, we believe. In still another
and the welfare of the State. He is
not the man to astonish the natives

: by intellectual fire-wor- ks or to set
the nations by the ears by his unwise
and hot-tempere- d; manifestoes or
plansi MtL 'lametipC.themaiuioc
that sort of work." He can f'thrili the

'". world" byj a few dashes of his pen,
: and if ;a curse is to befal the country

: in his election he will be able to give
. the United States full employment in
I getting into scrapes; anol in getting
font the best and easiest they can.

: The country needs purity in the
public service; and notIvicious fand
corrupt methods.: The country needs
thorough reform in all departments
of the General Government, and not
a continuance of the system that

' :has debauched the whole civil ser--.
. . vice. The "country needs a strict
'.-'- . economy In the - administration of

'--

': public affairs and noVa perpetuation
.of r the ? wide-sprea- d " extravagance,'

, waste and peculations .that ; have
.v-- i plucked the people and. destroyed,
- : , their, substance.' -- The country, needs

. 1 boneat,reliable,capable,energetic men
- - --ahe hea of afairs and not men of

- - smirched records,- - of damaged moral
r:, characters, of corrupt meth6ds,?of;- "muo Pas. . The country needs a

; jise, cool head a ; paotmea; . eteadyhand at the helm, and notW

5 ?i:-r:!-

.f ,vt : . '


